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Orr>r.la,Nce No. V I or 20 I 8

Onutnnro,

.further to anrencl lhe Prctection of Econontic Re.forms Act, I992
(XIl of te92.)

Wuences it is expedient further m arnend the Profection of Econom ic Rettrnns
Act, 1992 (Xll of 1992) to br-ing srritable legislative changes in ordel tc firrther
promote documentation of economy in the country;

Ar:r.r WrrL,r{ A i the Senal.e a C the NatiorralAssembly are nor in session and
tirc PresiCcrrt of thc Islamic Repoblic of Pakistarr is sarisfied th t circunrstances
t:. ist whiclt rcrrdct it nccessara to takc rnrmediate action,

Now, 'frrrnr,,one, in exercise of the powers confetred by clause (l) of
,r,nrcle 8a of the Corrstittrtion of the lsiarnic Republic of Pakistan, the President of
tlrc lslarnic Itepublic of Pakistan is pleased to nrake aud prornulgate the filllowing
( tltlirrance.-

1 . Shorl I itlc a nd corn nencemenl.{ I ) 1'his Ord inance nray bc oalled
l :'olectiolr of Econor:ri,; R.etbrms (Atnendntcnt) Ordinance, 2018.

(2) It shall corne into force at once.

2. Amenrlment ol s€ction 5, Act XII of 1992.{l) In thc Protection
(,1' l-:cononr ic Retbnt rs Act. I 992 (.X ll of I 992), in sect ion 5. in sub-section (4 ). lirr
,lull sk)p at the errd a colon shall bcsubstirutcd and thereaftcr the following pnrviso
shall be added , naurcll,:--

"Provided that no cash slrall be deposited in an account ofa citizen of
I'nkistan resident in Pakistan unlcss the account holder is a lller as defined in the
lncomc Tax Ordinance,2001 (XLIX of 2001).'' .

l. Ordinaacc to Ovorride Other Laws.-The provisions of this
()rdinancc shall havc effect not*'ithstanding an).thing contined in the Foreign Curcncy
,\ccounts (Protection) Ordinance, 2001(t. of200l) or any other law for thc tinrc
being in force



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Protection of Economi<: Reforms Act, 1992 seeks furtherance and protection of

economic reforms and ha; its overriding effect on other laws. ln terms of the

provisions of this Act, no restriction can be imposed on maintenance or operations

of foreign currency accounls and their subsequent transfer abroad. The protections

available in the said Act have further been reinforced through Foreign Currency

Accounts (Protection) Ordinance, 2001.

This bill seeks to amend the Protection of Economic Reforms Act, 1992 to ensure

that only those citizens of Pakistan resident in Pakistan that are tax filers can deposit

cash foreign currency in their foreign currenry accounts in order to further promote

documentation of economy in the country.
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